
Men of Character
Will Find It Profitable

Oregonffifeto represent

The

Only energetic men of strict
reliability can retain a contract

in this Company for any length of
time. This i3 for the protection of the
public and for the protection of our
representatives.

The contracts of many ofour agents
date from the organization of the
Company.

HOME OFFICE C0R2ETT BUILDING, PORTLAND OREGON.

A. I MILLS. Pre. I,. SAMI'KI., On. Jlitr. CLAIIEXC1S 8. SAMUEL, Ailt. Mgr.

City and County
Brief News Items

Alfalfa seed for sale at R. S. & Z.

School supplies of all kluda at Jack-

son & Weaver s.

The Pakory will reopen Monday
with a full Hue of bread and cakes.

See the new Art Squares lit

Ashley's. 47U2

Paul B. Knap? Is a Seattle fair
visitor.

O. J. Wagner 1 hare from Tort
land to remain for some time.

Another car of Western goads re
ceivel this week by Ashley.

Mr, and Mrs. h. Cojch and chil-

dren of Wallowa were Enterprise
visitors over Fri lay night.

Slates and table's, pencils an"
pens In fact everything needed by i

school pupil at Jackson & Weaver's
J. W. lOinmons went out to Hot

Lake Friday to talte treatment for
rheumatism.

Mr. and Mrs. n. F. Stubblefleld
and daughter Vary, and Mr. and Mis
Omer BUbblo'lold left Saturday for
the Seattle fair.

Anyone wis! lng apples, pears,
plums, crabapples or prunes call up
Mountain View Fruit farm. Home
phone. O. J. Roe, proprietor.

Do not fo get the premium will be
given away at Grace Wood's millin-
ery store next Friday afternoon, Oc-

tober 11, at G oVlJck. Come and get
your chance.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Iloyd and
children returned Wednesday from
an extended trip to the Bait, dur-
ing which they vlsltsd with Mrs.
Boyd's people near Pittsburgh, Pa.,
at Mr. Iloyd's old home In Indiana
and with his brother at Twin Falls.
Idaho.

County Cominls doner Locke stnrt-e-d

Thursday, and Judge Olmsted and
Commissioner l.lt.ch Friday Tor Troy,
where a meeting wl'l bo held to con-

sider the project of a bridge across
the Grande Roude at or near Troy,
Mr. Hberhart, representative of n
bridge company, accompanied them.

An advertisement it .to a merchant
very much what sowing seod Is to
a farmer. It niny .take a little time
for the resu't to become apparent,
but they are auro to come. The
wise farmer Is nit niggardly with
hla soed, nor the v.lfo merchant with
his advertisement.

The Pakery vi 1 re open Monday
with a full line of bread and cakes.

Enterprise Poultry
Produce Farm

Rhode Islni d Red
Errs; all kinds ot

A. M. WAGNER,

Policyholder Company

The Bakery wl 1 re op in Mouday

with a full line of bread and cakes.

Picture moulding of all kinds Just
received at Ashley's. b2

Headquarteis for school supplies.
Jackson & Weaver's drug store.

Mrs. C. T. Ilo kett and children
spent tha day. Saturday, In Lostine.

fiet yo r v.int r cabbage and sauer

Unit. A. M. Wajner, E.itjrprise.
Mrs. J. S. Putner and baby went

to Cashmere, Wash., Wednesday, for
a week's vliit wlih her sister.

Tha Iiakery will reopen for busi-

es! Monday.

Mr. and Mr?. Henry Ro3s of Osh-s- o

ill, Wis., after a fortnight's visit
wlili lieu- - si iter, Mrs. Earl Coffman,

ind h.isband, of Elk IMountaln,. left
.'or their home' Saturday,

Th i kickers, and croakers have no

!ace in a cMy with the push and pro
jresdvenoss of oar town. The man
vho opposes needel public Improve-

ments and stands In the way of prog-

ress Itf not a good citizen.
The Old Hickory

Chairs, atj Ashley's. b2

Learned nien te 1 us that In Lat-- n

the word "elltor" means some-:.hiln- g

".to eat." In the Unite States
!ts mean'.ng Is altogether different.
It means to scratch around like
V.n'.m to gat something to eat.

.loo Allen and J. C. Surber got in-!- o

an akercnUou In front of the
uos.!.offlc over an account, and each
had the other arrested. City Re-

corder Tasgait did the Impartial
by fin Ina each $25 and costs.

The Ikikery will for busl-le- u

Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence D. Vest
and his bi other, Orover Vest, all of
Sim Lance, Wyo., have come to rl

ie to locate. The - men are
nephews of O. H, Vest, and visited
here about two years ago.

Mr. mid Mrs. Thomas Morgan of
Prairie Cre.'k left Wednesday for
Pittsburgh, Pa., to' attend the con-- ,

lounry celebration of the Christian
f.li.l.,l. 1I... ...Illlllllll, j UUJ Vl' VIIL HI WLUCI

polats in the East and will be gone
for Bcvcrul we 'ks,

Tlio Pakery will reopen for bus-I-

uu Monday.

La Grande Star: J. W. McAl'ls
tor Is here from his home In Cali-

fornia and will remain for the week
of the fair and the l go to Enter
prise where ho lias, some farming

.to look arter. He expects
to remain In eastern Oregon about
a month before returning to his home
In California.

and
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The City Planing' Mill
W. F. RANKIN, Proprietor

ENTERPRISE, OREGON.

J Carries a complete stock of rouh and dressed g
ft lumber. 9

A line of standard mouldings always in stock. jjj

Satisfactory Mill WcrK a Specialty jj

Five per cent discount for cash.
'
All account balanced 8

at expiration of 30 days and settled by cash or note, 5

Citizens Allowed

To Extend Mains

Money So Advanced To 8tand To
Their Credit For

Water.

At the regular meeting of the city
council, Monday night October 4,

a motion was a Jolted allowing any
citizen who desired to advance
money to extend the water system,
tot do so and the amount so advanced
to stand to his credit against
water rent. This, action was tak-

en as it is understood a few prop-

erty owners where the mains do not
reach, desire to take this method of
securing water without delay.

The recorder was instructed to
order three pieces of hose to
connect the new hose recently re-

ceived with the lire plugs. He Is

also directed to oblal.i prices on 3

and 4 Inch wo Hi pipe.
An offer of $10 for the old pest

house down along the electric
p. mi tlume was accepted from Char-

les Horner.
The railroad company is offered

water at $30 a moith.
Following is the Mot of

Claims Allowed.
W. J. Funk & Co. (Gutter &

EoiJivin, work on streets).. $19 01

J. P. Sanders, freight, drr.yage,
etc 1 20

1. W. Atle.i, putting In water
pipe 7 8E

E. J. Forsythe. lights 59 70

Win. McConmack, hay 8 75

W, E. Tacgart, Sept. pay, rent,
recording deeds ." 20 00

T. M. Dill, Se.Jt. pay Atty 5 00

C. M. Lockwood, Sept. pay
Treasurer 5 0C

Chas. Hug, Sept. pay- - marshal 75 00

Ohas. Givonoml, Sept. pay,
A&it. marshal 52 50

City Planing mill, lumber.... 10 71

Washington Prtg. & Bind. Co.,

water and bond books 22 5C

U. Sorenuon, wo.k on streets
with team 14 00

EVANGELISTIC CAMPAIGN.

The time for the opening of the
Meetings is d.awlng near. Ootobet
24 is not far distant. The execu-
tive committee Is doing business
n a manner that shows they mean
mslness.

That is what is needed all along
he line. Much Is yet to be done
ind every christian should line up
'or work. We need everybody who
Jan fill a niche of usefulness. This
is your meeting and everyone should
work just as though its success de-

pended upon you personally.
From North Dakota.

-- Fargo, N. D, August 10, 1907.

For abojt threa years I have
known Rev. J. R. Pratt of Albany,
N. Y., and have been in close per-

sonal touch with much of his evan
g'.is.Uc work. He knows his Eng
Ush bible as well as any man of my
icq. lalntance. He Is a devout, earn-

est, tactful, eplrlt-f- l led man of God.
He has a winsome personality, and
is a mo.4t acceptable preacher. He
s eminently a teacher of the Word,
with a love of souls and a strong
ivangellstlcj earnestness. No man
ms. come into our State who has
teemed to command the attention
and respet of all classes of peo-

ple as he ha). He has had a prom-
inent place o:i the program of the
North Dakota tlbie Conference foi
jhree successive years, and the min-ter- 8

of all denominations seem to
ippreciate him ibet er the more they
sit under hU teaching. A. Christ)
Urown, Synodlcali Missionary.

PRESS C0.M.MITTE3.

Air. and Mrs. John Baxter of
Grande Ronde are visiting her par-ant-

Mr. and iMrs. W. H. Gibson.
Miss Lida Flowers was brought

'aoiue from La Grande Friday even-.n- g

still suffering with jtppendlci--l- s

hut so much improved it was
.nought an operation was unneces-
sary, but during the night she took
worse and today is very low.

There was no school Thursday and
Friday, either In the public or high
ichool. that the teachers could have
he opportunity of attending the
ounty institute at Lostine. Nearly

.11 the local teachers attended one
Jr more days,"

Tha 1909 pennant In the North-
western Baseball league has been
won by the Seatt'e team with Spo-
kane a close second. This Is the
first time In ten years that Seattle
has been at the top of the heap.
Iast year Vancouver, B. O, won the
championship and the year before
that it went to Aberdeen. The other
teams iu the race this year were
Aberdeen, Portland, Vancouver and
Tacoma, coming after Spokane in the
order named. President Taft, one
of the most ardent baseball fans in
the country, as soon as he struck) the
Northwest wanted to know ir he
would have a chance to see SoattU
and Spokane play, while here, show- -

ing that he waa parted even on base-
ball matters of the Northwest.

A Word About Osteopathy.
Dr. StlU called his new system os-

teopathy, Osteor-ahs- , then being
essentially anatomists Jocate a les-slo- n

caused by a bone or ligament
or a contracted muscle compressing
a nerve, a blood vessel or some
organ and cure the trouble by re-

moving the lesion.
Why there ehoald be any opposi-

tion to the free practice of osteo-
pathy Is not clear except that some
people are always too busy to stop
the progress of the world. Harvey,
the discoverer of the circulation of
the blood, suffered ignominy and con-
tempt at the. hands of his medical
brethren, and his practice dwindled
to very smalt proportions. Galileo
was put in prison for saying the
earth moves around the sun. But
those who trust themselves in the
hands of an osteopathic physician
can rest aisured that ha thoroughly
undertsands. the anatomy of the-- hu-

man body, and wl I soon be able to
locate in the particular spot the
esion causing tli mischief or dis-3as-

and that" only such manipula-
tions are exerted which will set
iie bone3 in thslr place or remove
any obstacle or constrict on and
lius aKow a fcea flow of blood and
Jf nervous energy. In these days ol

when it U sjuglit to bring
jvery possible dHsase in 'the domain
t the surgeon the people should be

Jlad to see simple manipulations
Hum; h over cl ficult cases which
iven the surgeon's knife could no!
.emove.

These remarks are offered in a
.'riendly spirit, and not to antagonize
my school or medicine; they are
.jrompled by a love of fair play in
he land of the free. After manj
ears of medical studies from all
osslbla standpoint, the writer, as t

lisinteres'ed party not tied to an)
.articular school, neither riding a fa
ored hobby, is forced to recognize
he positive fact that osteopathy is

, nerely appliel anatomy a-i- physl-logy- ;

and those who fight it do
o either from Ignorance or malice.

A. A. RA.MSEYER.
Deneret Ne .va, Salt Lake City.

3AKER COUNTY FARMERS
PASS UP GOOD THING

From Baker City; Democrat.
For 49 hogs' yesterday, weighing

lot over 200 poinds each, the' Bak-i- r

Tacking company paid an Eagle
alley farmer 755.
There is nothing so remarkable

bout the fact Itself, but it does in-

dicate the high prices obtaining, and
he scarcity of Baker county porkers.

Work it out mathematically and it
s almost impossible to find a reas--

for such scarcity, for the Baker
valley should be one of the best hog
ilatrlctsi In Oregon.

Yet on the other hand the pack-.i- g

company has purchased every
ival'able porker in the county for
he next month and still has a great
icarclty.

Where a year ago the company
lad 18,000 pounds of lard, y ester-la- y

there was only GOO pounds in
he; shops. They cannot supply Bak-i- r

county's needs with Baker's pork-ir- s

npt nearly.
Yet conditions here are almost

deal for hog raising!
By running the Bhoat3 on alfalfa

Mtil t'aey reach 150 pounds in weight
ind then turning them Into the fat-enin-g

pens on. a ration ot wheat,
to the Oregon Agricultural

Experiment Statl-.n- , the farmers can
..irt on the fir.it K0 .pounds of
weight at 3'4, cents per pound, and
an add the next 100 so that the

tfhe&t fed will pay them in pork
eight at the rate of $1.50 per

bushel.
Under euch co.idUIons there are

oorea of ranchers In Baker county
uost adml:ably fitted to raise the
.nebeian hog with great profit far
greater than they are getting from
heir alfalfa and grain under their
present system of marketing their
crops as crops yet for some reason
there are very few who will pay any
attention to that phase of their
business,

Oct. 6 Gordon Martin, 24, la-
borer. Enterprise; Mary Wagner, 20,
Enterprise,

Elgin Flour at W. J. Fuk & Co s.
Patent I1.B0 a sack, straight grade,
11.40 a sack.

The Bakery
Fresh Bread
and Fine Paslry

WE ARE HERE TO PLEASE

We Solicit Your Patronage

II. V. MOORE,
Manager

River St, 2 doors south of Funk's.

Football Game

Won By La Grande

Wallowa County High Tackles
Team of Men And Are

Defeated.

The county high school football
;eain "was defeated at La Grande,
Thursday, by a score of 16 to 0.
fhe team went out expecting to play
the La Grande high school team,
out was pitted against a team com-

posed . principally of men ranging
from 18 to 27 years in age.

The local boys put up a nervy,
gritty game nevertheless and never
jlopped-iighti- ng until the game was
oVer. They lost because they were
;reatly overmatched in weight. The
a Grande Star said of the Wallowa

.'ounty boys:
Enterprise gained their yardage

hut twice In the game once on a
ecovered punt and once o.i a for-

ward pass usually being thrown for
ossaa bohind their own scrimmage
ine, 'being' outweighted and outplayed
jy the local teim all the way,
uough the visitors, are worthy of a
;reat deal of praise for the game
ight they made against odds, and
ney fought jast as hard when the
:core had run up to 16 to 0 as they
jid -- when the 11. st few plays were
nade, and showel notable school
ind fighting spirit. This is their
'irst year in high school football
md another year should see them
veil up in front in the eatsern Ore-so- n

lists. They are a very gentle-na- n

ly crowd of boys also.

Whirlwind Tablets cure rheumatism
in this climate. They have relieved
mndreds and cured scores of cases
a Union and Wallowa counties,
.ositive proof, names, etc., furnished
in application. For sale by Jackson
i Weaver, Enterprise. 20btf

Marble Mountain Highest.
A. W. Sampson of the Forest ser-Ic-

who has made careful aneroid
leamrements, says Marble Mountain
l Hurricane canyon is higher than
:agle Cap. The former Is 9,665 feet
nd Eagle Cap Is 9.415.

Whirlwind Tablets are. a guaran-ee-

remedy for rheumatism and
cldney troubles. For sale at Jack-io- n

& Weaver's. 35btf

Coos Bay is to be advertised in
the east with moving picture s.

Good Id 3a.

Many woman after remedying a
moky stove or a smoking lamp, have
o put up with a smoking husband.

Look at hte date on the label on
'our paper. It gives the month and
ear to which your subscription is
aid.

ILLIAM JENNINGS BRYAN
AT SEATTLE OCTOBER 12

Seattle, Oct. 7. With President
Taft here and gone, the populace is

law

Succeed when everything else fails.
In nervous prostration and female
weaknesses they are the supreme
remedy, as thousands have testified.
FOR KIDNEY (LIVER AND

STOMACH TROUBLE
it is the best medicine ever told

I over a druggist's counter.

ENTERPRISE

OPERA HOUSE

Watch for
Next

Announce-- ,
ment

waiting for the coming of one whom
many prefer to call "The Second
Man of the Natijn," William Jen-

nings Bryan, who will speak at the
exposition October 12.

The Democratic Central commit
tee has the arrangements In hand
and are planning to equal if not rlv- -

n! tlio rfpTtl'in nonrkrAa: .Mio ljaflrir
of the Grand Old Party's forces.
Mr. Bryan was. obtained with no lit-

tle difficulty, and will not speak at
any o'jher placa in the Northwest out-

side of British Columbia.
He will spjak at the Natural Am-

phitheatre at 2:30 i.i the afternoon,
after being introduced by Governor
Hay and Mayor Miller. In the even-
ing there will be an old-tim- e demo-

cratic rally, rei-le'-- e with red fire,
drum corps, flambeau olubs, and
brass bands. The marchers will wear
the long linen dustersi and high white
hats first brovght out1 In the Hayes-Tllde- n

campaign.
After the demonstration on the

grounds, a public reception will be
held In the Washington State build-
ing, at whlih time Mr. Bryan will
meet his northwest friends. Presl-tentn- d

Mrs. Ohllberg will be in
the receiving Jine.

N j v Irri a I n Bojk Fr e.
"Wei. Irri. a ion fo Sjna 1 Farms."

la a iubli-atio- just issued by the
Ge:eril Pa3en,er Department of
tie O. P. &N. company and Southern
Paclil; :in;s in Oregon. This booklet
sets forth In a practical, concise
wa tia possibilities f r pro:'t of
lne:ensle irrLaim and s'loald be
ii tin handsof every farmer in
Oregon. Co lei n&r te 'b .a In ad
on a plica Ion to W. M. Mc Murray,
General I a Sanger A ent, O. R. &
N. and S. P. lines jn Oregon, Portland
Or2goi

J. S. BUTNIR, A?t. O R. & N.

TCHING wviuor
Dandruff and
RLUMHiAIR

are but outward signs of the evil
done In secret by myriads of dan
Jruff germs sapping the life blood
of the hair. Micro kills the para-
site, soothes the itching scalp,
gives lustre to-th- e hair and stops
it falling out A single application
gives relief aod proves its worth.
Save your hair before too late,
Micro prevents baldness. It is a
delightful dressing for the hair,
free from grease and sticky oils.
Ask your droggistfor free booklet

HOYT CHEMICAL CO.
PORTLAND, MCQONj Q

Fall and Winter
Wear for Men

Including all the latest ideas in

Shoes, Hats and Caps, Underwear,
Sheep Skin Lined Coats, Mackinaws,
Coat Sweaters, German Socks, and
All kinds of Rubber Shoes sr ..

Brand New $tock of

CLOTHIMG
Just Arrived

Quality and Satisfaction in All Lines Guaranteed

C. H. ZURHCER


